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A comprehensive menu of Garden from Leduc covering all 17 courses and drinks can be found here on the food
list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What

User likes about Garden:
Attended a work meeting over lunch and we all had excellent food. The portions were large and the quality was

great. I had a spinach salad with chicken and it was delicious. The chicken was hot, juicy and tender. The service
was wonderful and we had absolutely no complaints. read more. When the weather is pleasant you can also be
served outside, And into the accessible rooms also come clientele with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities.

What User doesn't like about Garden:
It is hard to mess up chicken but this place has done it consistently. Buying poor quality food and serving it to
unsuspecting customers. It tastes like rubber with nitrates added. read more. In the morning, you can enjoy a

appetizing brunch at Garden, freely at your own will, The versatile Canadian menus are a hit among the guests
of the local. It goes without saying that a suitable drink completes a meal; therefore this gastropub provides a
sophisticated range of scrumptious and regional alcoholic options, be it beer or wine, The tasty sandwiches,

small salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack.
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Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

Vodk�
GREY GOOSE

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Drink�
DRINKS

Salad�
SPINACH SALAD

SIDE SALAD

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

BAR

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
SPINACH

SPINAT

CHICKEN

EGGS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

STEAK

SANDWICH

SALAD

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 6:00-10:00
Tuesday 6:00-10:00
Wednesday 6:00-10:00
Thursday 6:00-10:00
Friday 6:00-10:00
Saturday 7:00-11:00
Sunday 7:00-11:00
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